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Morphology and Structure

Blue Bull (Boselaphus tragocamelus Pallas, 1766) also known as Nilgai, is 
the largest antelope in Nepal. Adult male has a dark grey-blue coat, female 
and calf are sandy brown. Both female and male have a white bib and grow 
small dark colored horns. Horn of adult male is longer than female and grows 
upto 20 cm. The under parts of male and female is dark blue grey to black 
and white to dirty white in color, respectively. Adult male and female Nilgai 
weigh between 180 to 240 kg and 120 to 220 kg, respectively. The head-
body length is about 170 to 200 cm whereas tail length is 30 to 50 cm. 
Female and male can be easily distinguished by the color of the body and 
horns. 
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Distribution and Population

Blue Bull is found in Nepal, India and Pakistan. In Nepal, Blue Bull is found in Shuklaphanta 
National Park, Bardia National Park, Chitwan National Park, Parsa National Park and Koshi Tappu 
Wildlife Reserve and also occurs in the adjoining districts of Kanchanpur, Kailali, Bardia, Banke, 
Kapilvastu, Rupandehi (Lumbini forests), Parasi, Nawalpur, Parsa, Rautahat, Bara, Mahottari, 
Sarlahi and Dhanusha. Global population of Blue 
Bull is estimated between 70,000 and 100,000. 
In Nepal the population of Blue Bull is 
estimated to be between 289 and 324.
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Habitat

Blue Bull lives in light wooded forest, wooded grassland, scrub areas and 
agricultural areas and human settlements. Blue Bull usually avoids dense 
forests. 
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Feeding Behaviour

Blue Bull is herbivore animal and feeds on various types of grasses, leaves, herbs, 
shrubs, buds, flowers, seeds and fruits, agricultural crops and drinks water regularly 
during the hot season but can go 2 to 4 days without water in cold weather.



Reproduction and Lifecycle

Female Blue Bull gets matured at the age of 18 to 30 months while male matures at the 
age of 30 to 42 months. After the gestation period of 8 to 9 months, female can give birth 
between 1 - 3 calves. At the end of pregnancy, female moves away from the herd to find a 
safe shelter for the calves. The average life span of Blue Bull is 21 years in the wild.
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Social Behaviour

Blue Bull is a diurnal and social animal. Generally, they are found in 
small herds of 4 to 20 individuals, but can form large groups of 20 to 
100 individuals. However, adult male is also seen alone wandering 
widely at old ages. 
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Threats

Blue Bull is seldom killed or injured in retaliation in response to crop raiding. 
The major threat to this species is habitat loss and degradation due to human 
encroachment, clearing of forest for agriculture and over-grazing of livestock in 
their habitats.
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Conservation and Legal Status

The Blue Bull is globally categorized as Least Concern and nationally categorized 
as Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List Assessment while it is not yet listed in CITES 
Appendix. Blue Bull is not categorized under Protected List of Species in Nepal, but 
the Sub-section 3 and 6 of Section 26 of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 
Act 1973 A.D. (2029 B.S.), protects all the wild animals within protected areas, and 
based on that provision, harming or killing of the Blue Bull is a punishable crime 
with the penalty of NPR 20,000-50,000 or imprisonment of 6 months to 1 years 
or both.
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Key Facts  
d'Vo tYox?

Common Name
gfd

Nilgai/Blue Bull 
gLnufO{÷3f]8uwf

Scientific Name
j}1flgs gfd

Boselaphus tragocamelus

Height
prfO{

120 - 150 cm
!@) - !%) ;]=dL=

Weight
Tff}n

180 - 240 kg
!*) - @$) s]=hL=

Global Status
ljZjJofkL cj:yf

Least Concern
;fdfGo cj:yf

National Status 
/fli6«o cj:yf 

Vulnerable
;+j]bglzn

Global Population
ljZjJofkL ;+Vof 

70,000 - 100,000
&),))) - !)),)))

National Population
/fli6«o ;+Vof  

289-324  (estimated)
@*(-#@$ -cf+sng_

Global Distribution
ljZjJofkL km}nfj6 

India, Nepal and Pakistan

ef/t, g]kfn / kfls:tfg
National Distribution
/fli6«o km}nfj6 

Inside Protected Areas: Shuklaphanta National Park, Bardia National Park, Chitwan National Park, Parsa National Park, Koshi Tappu 
Wildlife Reserve. 
Outside Protected Areas: Kanchanpur, Kailali, Bardia, Banke, Rupandehi (Lumbini forests) Kapilvastu, Parasi, Nawalpur, Parsa, 
Rautahat, Mahottari, Sarlahi and Dhanusha 

;+/If0f If]q leqM z'SnfkmfF6f /fli6«o lgs'~h, alb{of /fli6«o lgs'~h, lrtjg /fli6«o lgs'~h, k;f{ /fli6«o lgs'~h, sf]zL6Kk' jGohGt' cf/If 
;+/If0f If]q aflx/M s~rgk'/, s}nfnL, alb{of, afFs], ?kGb]xL, slknj:t', k/f;L, gjnk'/, k;f{, /f}tx6, dxf]Q/L, ;nf{xL / wg'iff lhNnfx?df

Threats 
vt/f

Habitat encroachment, over grazing, retaliatory killing, deforestation
af;:yfg cltqmd0f, cToflws rl/r/0f, v]tLafnL vfPsf] k|ltzf]wdf dfg{], jg ljgfz



WWF Nepal, Hariyo Ban Program 
PO Box: 7660, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal 
T: +977 1 4434820
Email: hariyobanprogram@wwfnepal.org
Website: www.wwfnepal.org/hariyobanprogram 

USAIDís Hariyo Ban Program finds its inspiration from the popular saying ‘Hariyo Ban: Nepal Ko Dhan’ (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is 
designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal and emphasizes the links between people and forests. The goal of the Program is to increase ecological and 
community resilience in Chitwan-Annapurna Landscape (CHAL) and Terai Arc Landscape (TAL), and is implemented by a consortium of four partners: World 
Wildlife Fund (WWF) Nepal as prime recipient, the Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE), the National Trust for Nature Conservation (NTNC), 
and the Federation of Community Forestry Users, Nepal (FECOFUN). The first phase was implemented from 2011 to 2016 and the second phase will run till 
2021. The second phase will build on the foundations of first phase, applying lessons learned and scaling-up promising approaches. It works on two core 
interwoven components – Biodiversity Conservation and Climate Change Adaptation. Governance, and Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) are cross-
cutting themes that are mainstreamed across the two core components, and Livelihood is nested under the Biodiversity Conservation component.


